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Satisfactory control of hemorrhage during intracranial operations has always民m
problematical. Several devices have been developed for this purpose, such as surface col-
ing, profound hypothermia by m田 nsof blood cooling, selective brain cooling, etc. While 
these methods often have been of help, they have inherent limitations in terms of time, 
or sometimes result in severe damage of the brain, for they need a total circulatory arest 
or tempor訂yocclusions of the main arteries feeding the brain. 
The purpose of the present study was to find an ideal method which could be used 
as a method of bloodless craniotomy without time limitation or any irreversible cerebral 
damage. 
Reviewing many kinds of the procedures reported so far, the carotico-carotid shunt 
perfusion, which was used in cardiac surgery by PARKINS et al. (1954), KIMOTO et al. 
(1955) and in neurosurgery by LOUGHEED (1955) and others, was thought to be widely 
applicable for our purposes. Thus, using dogs as experimental animals, the prerequisites 
of carotico-carotid shunt (A A shunt) perfusion for the clinical use in maintaining 15 
23 °C of brain temperature for at least 30 minutes were pursued (Fig. 1), and the follow-
ing parameters were examined throughout al stages of the procedures the perfusion rate, 
perfusion pressure, leakage, brain temperature, blood pressure, the temperature of the cooled 
blood, and especially hemorrhagic tendencies. 
The following results were obtained. 
1. Conventional A A shunt method : 
1) The circuit consists of a heat exchanger, pump and bubble trap without oxy-
genator. The circuit was primed with 200 ml. of the normal saline, and the blood derived 
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away from the unilateral common carotid artery was pumped through the heat exchanger 
into the distal part of the ipsilateral common carotid artery. 
With a perfusion rate of 8 ml/kg/min and a perfusion pressure of 5-10 mmHg 
above the systemic blood pressure, the temperature of the brain reached 15 23°C on the 
perfused side within 17.6 minutes on the average. The temperature of the contralateral 
cerebral hemisphere was higher than the perfused side by les than 5 °C. The lowest 
temperatures in the esophagus and the rectum were 28.5°C and 29.5°C, respectively. 
Throughout al stages of the procedures, slight increase in the bleeding tendency was 
observed. The hemorrhagic tendencies seemed mainly due to an increase in fibrinolytic 
activity (Fig. 6), and the decrease in the fibrinogen levels and platelet counts (Fig. 5, 
10). 
However, such changes were considered to be negligible for the clinical purposes. 
2) Only 5 out of 18 dogs in this group survived the procedures. Such a poor 
result was supposed to be ascribed not to the hemorrhagic tendencies but to the intravas-
cular clotting in the cerebral vessels. Thus, the following method was attempted. 
2. Conventional A-A shunt method combined with fibrinolytic enzymes: 
1) The predictive dose tests were made in normal 7 dogs to determine the amount 
of the streptokinase which was neceぉaryto inactivate al the circulating antibody and to 
maintain a certain level of free circulating streptokinase. As shown in Table 3, 30-40 
units of streptokinase was required to produce a lysis of 1 ml. of the homologous blood 
clot within approximately 20 minutes (20 minutes test end point) . 
Therefore, such an amount of streptokinase was used in the ordinary A-A shunt 
procedures in addition, and the determination of parameters described above were repeated. 
2) By this procedure, 6 out of 7 dogs survived. The high survival rate was assumed 
to be due to the improvement of microcirculation in the brain. 
However, the degree of hemorrhagic tendencies was higher than in the former group, 
which being evidently against our purpose of the bloodless craniotomy. At any rate, this 
study confirmed that the A A shunt procedures might be applicable, if microcirculation 
was correctly maintained. 
3. The revised method for improvement of microcirculation in ordinary A A shunt 
proc怠dure:
1) The following points were revised. 
(a ) Before starting the perfusion, systemic blood was diluted to 75 to 85 % of 
the original hematocrit values with normal saline. 
( b) Low flow perfusion (1-3 ml/kg/min) was used during the maintenance 
period of hypothermia. Perft』sionwas performed either intermittently or con-
tinuously, according to the alteration of the cerebral oxygen availabilities mea-
sured continuously on the cerebral cortex as an indicator of cerebral anoxia 
(Aoyagi, 1966). 
( c ) When the cerebral circulatory arrest was performed in ordinary A A shunt, 
the cerebral blood was displaced with ca. 150 ml. of the normal saline. 
2) Seven out of 9 dogs subjected to the revised procedure survived successfully 
without any irreversible cerebral damages. 
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Determinations of the clotting and fibrinolytic factors revealed the changes similar to 
those in the first group, and the postoperative bleeding tendency was negligible. 
It is concluded that the A A shunt might be applicable as a method of bloodles.5 


































































1) ポンプ：段初は人工腎搬用のsigmamotor pump, 
次L、で小型 rotary typeのものP 更に小型人工心肺




は gla州 coilに、1licone山副tin宮したもの＇ x.はおilicone
tube或いは、川、ltubeを使用， 回路の他の部分は












7）流入圧力計： inflow tube内の圧 (linepre出ure)
を直接測定．
二の回路の outlet,inlet tube を左総頚動脈に挿入
しy他の3血管（右総頚動脈，両側椎骨動脈）には紐
を過して，すぐ血流遮断ができるようにしておく．
脳・食道・直腸および inlettube にそれぞれ thermis-
怖を入れる.inlet tubeの途中から圧力討に連絡，股

























































































































低15凹 Hg，平均6ImmHgである． その 1例は図2の如
くである．
I 後出血
1) 全血凝固時間 （図3,8例） I例では術後I分延
長し， 3例では変化なし 2例は1分短縮し，あとの
2例ではそれぞれ3分， 2分30秒短縮している．



















8) 血小仮数 （図IO. 5例）I 冷却直後術前値の約
60%まで減少するが，後温後は術前値にもどる．
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る5). しかしこの temperaturegradient は潅流をやめ
ると 5～10分で消失する．
本実験の目的は，時間的制約なく bloodlesscraniotomy 







































































































o :lo 4-0 60 so 100 忍:0一一忌語－min.
図13 T.E.G.と Euglobulin溶解時間リ印）
































































































これに全血量を乗じた値を initialdose (I. D.）とし
て， 以後 1/2I. D.を1時間間隔で3～4回持続点滴





る．このうち 1,3, 5, 6は型の如く全血にSK を重
層する方法であるがp ぱらつきが多くいわゆる 20
minutes t巴tend pointは決め難い．およそ SK. 30単
位の辺りかと考えられる．一方2,7 It全血と SK を最
初に十分混合した場合で，この場合はごく少量で目的
































































over 120 1 川でr120 
no clot no clot 
no clot 8 ? 
















































































表4 S. K 投与方法
SMALL DOSAGE 
SK 30～40units1 ~ x全血量
人血築 0.005ml) 




i. e. I. D. x 2 or 3 
。

















































' I CkgJ I 
35 I 1.9 ♀ j 22.5 （左）
36 I 7.7 I 合 20.0 （左〕
14 
15 
2×3 14 （左）18.2 ♀ 7.2 37 
3X3 20 （左）18.3 合9.8 38 

















































































3) 冷却後p 血流遮断が確実に保てず leakageのた
め復湿の早い場合， 死亡率が高くなるとは限らない
（但し paradoxicalre¥¥armingの場合は除外）．





































おきP この稀釈した血液で脳潅流を行なう方法， (2) 
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表7 L. M. W. D.使用例
No.「~odv I I Perfusion Time l 
weie:ht I Sex I Combined Method : 
（同）I I i 
57 13.o I合 I 15+ 15 (min) I 
641 8.4 I合（…1t削 1
651 6.3 i♀ i 19+ JO wash叫 t I 
661 8.7 I合 Iint町m
Low田t
Brain Temp. Fate Note 
（℃）I died l 
24.4 I I I after 4 h目｜
I di疋:cl I 
Z0.4 I after 1 hrs I neurologi印 lysurviv吋
! died I 
23・5 I after 12 h日 Ineurologically survived 
I died after I , 
18.3 I 4 hrs 30 min I compact hematoma 12×14×23mm 
地 688.21<j，告




























shuntには carotico-carotidshunt, femoral-carotid shunt 
があり， V-Ashuntには jugular-carotidshunt, fem-
















































































を行った場合の障害としてP 12～14°（で motorataxia. 
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